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Ok, so we know

it has been a while since our last update.

Life was very busy here, then things got weird as the world as
we knew it shut down abruptly. Now that we find ourselves
with some extra time these days, here is a recap of our
ministry so far this year and an update on our experience with
the current events here in Honduras.

Exciting Start to the New Year!
2020 started

out on a great note with God doing some exciting

work here by way of groups coming to join us in ministry here.
The first group celebrated the New Year with us and we were

able to accomplish an awesome week of ministry during their time here. They helped us give our building, The
Filling Station, a face-lift with a fresh coat of paint and were able to hold a well-attended VBS there. We also
ministered together in another impoverished neighborhood here in La Paz. God blessed in the best possible way
when we held an event for the senior adults of La Paz. One of the elderly ladies and one of our translators
received the great gift of salvation! We were greatly blessed by our time with our first mission team.

A

week later brought with it our first ever overnight camp for CBM Honduras. A group of our fellow CBM

missionaries from camps and ministries all over the East Coast travelled to Honduras to help us and our incredible
team of translators pull off camp. God blessed us with the perfect dream-team and our first camp was a great
success! God brought us 24 individually unique and awesome teen campers. Thanks to the generosity of you, our
supporters, and the other supporters of the ministry, we were able to fully scholarship each of these teens. We
wish each one of you could have seen the light in their faces as they experienced camp for the first time! God
moved through our time with the campers and 13 made decisions for Christ! Praise God! Everyone went home
tired but filled with memories that will last a lifetime.

Weekly Ministries Update
Using

the momentum of camp, we started up our teen youth group on Thursday nights again. We had about 20

teens attend each week and we started to walk them through a discipleship study. Before we had to suspend our
weekly ministries in March, we were able to work through learning who Jesus really is and help the teens gain a
deeper understanding of what Jesus did for their salvation.

Our

Saturday morning Bible clubs and meals continued once camp was over. We are blessed by God’s provision of a

faithful, local woman who comes each week and is passionate about teaching the children about God’s Word. This
is a great friendship we have developed here and we had the blessing to be able to help her church with a special
youth day at a local park one Sunday morning. We were having 80 to 100 mothers, children, and teens attend each
Saturday until we had to shut down in March.

Tawny

started up her weekly English classes on Monday nights following camp. Due to a lack of consistent

attendance, we decided to adjust our approach and end class up at The Filling Station after a few weeks. However,
God continued to provide us opportunity through teaching English in our home. We were able to continue to teach
our one faithful students from our previous class and a new, young man our age who reached out to us wanting to
improve his English for better job opportunities. We were unable to continue classes once quarantine went into
effect but we look forward to starting them up again once we are able to.

New Exciting Relationships
We

were blessed by the relationship we built with the young lady who was our faithful English student and her

mother. The mother is a teacher and she offered to help us learn to read and write in Spanish. This has developed
into a great relationship and true friendship with this family. Before quarantine, we were able to have meals
together a couple of times and were able to meet and gain the friendship of their husband/father too. This sweet
family is professing Catholic and we actively strive to include spiritual conversations into our time together.

Following

camp, we also had the awesome experience of finding a local church to start attending here in La Paz.

Iglesia Santidad is an evangelical church right in the middle of town completely run and led by Honduran believers.
We have seen first hand that they are very active in reaching their community for Christ and are passionate about
planting churches in the surrounding towns and neighborhoods. The services are all in Spanish but this provides us
opportunity to practice our Spanish and, thanks to our classes, we are able to understand a majority of the
messages. God has also used this church to provide us an opportunity to take some of the youth from El Filtro to an
additional youth group on Saturday evenings. There they have been going through basic beliefs of the Christian
faith and some apologetics for certain topics of faith. As we are sure all of you can relate, we greatly miss being
able to physically attend church since services had to be cancelled.

Since Our World Changed
This

leads us to what we have been up to since quarantine began here in Honduras. After a period of not being sure

how to proceed with ministry in this new experience, God connected us with a church leader, Jonathan, in a
neighboring town who reached out to us to see if we wanted to help make and distribute bags of essential food in
his community. Through building this relationship and helping his ministry, we found direction for how to proceed.
Thanks to the generous donations of you all back in America dealing with your own adjustment to quarantine life,
God amazingly provided the funds to hand out bags of essential food in our El Filtro community three times so far.
Jonathan graciously helped us with what food to buy and we were able to financially help him hand out more food
in his community. To date, we have had the blessing of being able to deliver about 600 bags of food.

Recently,

beginning in April, we were feeling led to try and help give the people of El Filtro some form of financial

income since that is ultimately what they are most in need of. The quarantine has caused most of them to lose their
forms of income on which they were living day to day. So we and Angie decided it was time to try and cautiously
open our trade school and allow the ladies to come make jewelry that could be sold and provide them with a
financial income. This approach has been successful so far and it is great to see the creativity and ability of the
ladies when they bring us their completed pieces. Thanks to a successfully generous auction of their first round of
handiwork, the ladies were just blessed with their first “pay day” at the time of writing this.

Tawny's

homeschooling of Angie’s four kids has officially morphed into both of us homeschooling them. We have

been able to continue to help Angie out with this throughout the whole year so far. We also continue to try and
invest in their lives and be a positive influence through spending time with them. Specifically, Luke has enjoyed his
time bonding with Jaden (the second oldest) riding dirt bikes and Tawny has been able to build a relationship with
Jara (the youngest and only girl) through their shared interest in photography.

We Are Praying For You!
That

about sums up all of what we have been up to. The borders of Honduras are currently closed which means no

flights in or out of the country. With that said, we are unsure of when we will be traveling to the U.S. again but our
plan is to continue to faithfully minister here as we are able as long as God is asking us to be here. We are very
grateful for you, our faithful support family. We have been truly blessed by you all and we miss you all. We pray that
you are all staying healthy and safe. We are also praying for your ministry back home that is having to adjust to new
experiences and that God would give you direction and success. We love and miss you all! God bless!

Prayer requests:
Pray for God to bring an end to the current
situation and that He would provide for and
protect the people of Honduras until that
time comes as many are beginning to
become desperate.

Pray for continued guidance and safety for
our ministry moving forward as the situation
here has and will continue to change.

Pray for Angie and her family as they deal
with major life issues and changes during this
already challenging time.

Pray for us to be able to continue the
relationships we have formed despite the
physical separation.

Humbly seeking to serve Christ,

Tawny & Luke Austin

How to support us in this ministry:
Secure Online Giving: continuetogive.com/austinsabroad
Mail: Payable to CBM w/ an enclosed note "Luke & Tawny Austin"
160 Bear Lodge Dr. Townsend, Tennessee 37882

luke17austin@gmail.com
*All support is tax-deductible

